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Students elect

Gorney, Lee,
Sturgill to top posts

Student senate asks
for course addition

Admissions serve students planning changes
By KATHLEEN SI. CBEVEN

BUBWriter

If individual attention in planning your academic program appeals la you. be

sure to nolily Die admissions department of your Intentions to enroll, change

your status or transfer as soon as possible.

"We are as accommodating as possible in this depar orient," said Phillip A.

Kennell. director ol admissions.

"The primary function of Ihe admissions department Is to present the IPFW
story lo prospective students," said Kennell.

Literature about the campus, available programs and degrees is distributed

to area high schools to be handled by the counselors at each facility These

counselors sec to it that their studcnls complete all requirements for

registration nell before Ihe registration deadlines These sludents make up60

perrent of the first time enrollment per semester.

Another 30 percent o( the first time students do not go through counselors, and

come in to inquire about the admissions procedure as the deadline approaches,

which causes ihe admissions personnel lo work even faster to admit these

students.

"This group of M percent who are admitted shortly before a designated

deadline do 50 for a variety of reasons. They may have planned to go away to

school only tofind Ihls impossible at the lasl minute They may find themselves

separated from a Job or laken a Job where the employer pays a percentage of

educational cosls,"saidKennell.

These prospective students then have to scramhle for Iranscripls from high

school and or college then wait lobe notified of acceptance to the university.

An academic advisor must be found, a tentative class schedule arranged and

approved — then the student may register, and pray lhal the hastily chce-en

classes haven't already been filled.

All of this, compacted into the hectic days prior to a registration session does

not assure any student much administrative attention.

Students who inlend lo transfer between III and Purdue must also be admitted

to the alternate school before being assigned to an odvisor and completing the

steps to register for classes

The advice from the admissions department is to not assume thai paperwork

takes care of llself. If you have any questions about transfers. regislraUon or

gaining admittance lo IPFW programs, stop by the admissions office in Kettler

Hall, across from the financial aid department. The stalf could save you from

headaches (and worse) ifyou allow plenty of timeforyour transactions.

department lo find qualifier

organizations, was passed in

meeting by (he sludent senat

Tom Hams, outgoing. sludcnl li-nly

resolution, it will affect a whole lot of

sludents neil year "

Inolhcr business The appropriation!

commil tec presented iheproposed I9M-

as academic year budget lo Ihe senate

Some changes have been made in Ihe

budget from last year because the

slightly lower

The new senate voted on the budget

Wednesday
The new IPFW senate will be meeting

monlhly Ihroughou! the summer In the

Outlook on economy 'very good:' Proxmire
By GREG DAVIDSON U.S. "should nol provide military As for presidential candidates.

support" in Central America. Proxmire doesn't think there is "a

Tuning to Medicare, he said Ihe dimes worth of difference" in Walter

Promise said the ouilook of the U.S.
program has gotlen out of hand, and Mondale or Gary Hart. "They are

should be more closely controlled. What

Speaking al Ihe Nmlh Annual IPFW
could cost taxpayers as much as HID
billion by 1985

Business Conference last week at Don
Hall s Guesthouse, Proxmire louched

on issues regarding the deficit, menl to say no school can involve
military spending and Medicare.

Proxmire s Itrst proposal is lo cut religion not less," he said, adding that

spending in all areas of government. He he voted for school prayer.
said mteresl rales are down and em-
ployment is up. but Ihe trend may Proxmire is a member of Ihe Senate s

reverse itself if the deficit continues to

rise. He also favors cuts in revenue Committee, the Congressional Joint

sharing and the space program
Proxmire also ihmlu the MX missile propria lions Committee, in addition 10

and B-l bomber should be cut. and Ihe billion. being a senator for 27 yean.

Lanskv new alumni director
BjHONDIEIIL She feels her experience will be

A new face will appear at IPFW on

May 1 Vivian Lansky, assistant

"1 want lo continue and enlarge upon

take over Ihe posl of director of olumni John Kobson's accomplishments,

activities Ihat is being vacated by John Lansky said. "I also want to increase

membership and fosler continuing ties

Lansky 11 an Indiana University (from graduates) to IPFW as well as

alumnus gradualing with a bachelor of work with the chancellor and com-

science degree in education in 1959 In munity relations to make IPFW a

She n married lo Marc Lansky. a

Francis.
attend Wayne High School Daughter

Originally from Chicago, she laugh 1 Debby is a senior and ion. Doug is a

Fort Wayne In i960 Here she laughi In Lansky's community Involvement

Fori Wayne Community Schools for *'* includes: immediate pasl president of

Big Brolhers-Big Sisters, memba ol

Active in Ihe community. Lansky has (he Cable Television Program Advisory

been a driving force in Ihe VWCA for Council, member of league of women

five years — first as community voters and, in conjunction with her

husband, she is co-presidenl of the

executive director. Wayne High School PTA. )
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opinion
Encountering drunk drivers
Earlier Ihis semester. The Com-

municator published a series or articles

dealing with drug and alcohol abuse.

Along the same lines, though not

directly related, a Mothers Against

Drunk Drivers chapter was formed at

IPFW. The goal of MAUD is to educate

people about the dangers of drunk

driving.

Most people don't think of drunk

driving until they have had an encounter

wilh a drunk driver On April IB, three

Fort Wayne residents had an encounter

with a drunk driver.

They were traveling west on U.S. 24

between Toledo, Ohio and Napoleon,

Ohio when they spoiled a pickup truck

ahead of them swerving from side to

bide. The driver and one of the

passengers commented that the person

driving the truck was either drunk or

very tired or both.

After following the car from Water-

town toward Napoleon for about five

miles, the truck missed a curve and went

off the road. The truck knocked over six

large wooden stakes along the road.

Fortunately far the driver, there wasn't

n ditch to drive into, only an abandoned

The driver of the truck didn't realize
what had happened when the three from
Fori Wayne stopped to see if he was all

right. When he got out of his truck, a can
of beer fell out of the cab onto the

pavement. The truck was totaled. The
left fender had come off, the front end.

which had been white, was smoking and
black. The truck smelled like a fire and
the driver reeked of alcohol.

The driver was about 20 or so miles

from home when he went off the road. He
lives on a back country road somewhere

west of Napoleon. What would have

happened had he not had his accident

there? What would have happened had

those three Fort Wayne residents not

gone to the hockey game in Toledo that

night? We may have seen on the 6

o'clock news lhal next day another

traffic fatality in Ohio

With the semester about to end, there

will be plenty of opportunities to drink

during the summer Some of us will

drive drunk, others of us won't.

Hopefully those of us who do drink won't

drive, and we'll let someone sober do the

driving.

Don't work for U.S. Government

expression and asu elation.

10. * who
are under age 62 I oonlv

hill ' ihe cost ol 1 Ins in-

tsuiatlhosesa ir older

ir adunte
find a Rood Job In

graduation, he-she i

far

lUin a posillc

Randalls! o vn.Md

^AYSAW'I

CASQUE,
^ 4 BAR ^

THE BEST OF MEXICO
WITH JUST A TOUCH OF

THE ORIENT
KAYSAN'S
m5D«
741-9620

Open 24 hours

a day

7 days

a week

THE CBS NICE PRICE SALE

HI
THE BYRDS BILLY JOEL ELVIS COSTELLO AND

THE ATTRACTIONS WINGS

HEART THE ROMANTICS DAVID 6ILMOUR EDDIE MONEY

s388 or 2 for s7°°

—~
3413 N. Anthony Blvd. 48Z-2326
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1985 spring
schedule to be
compiled

registrar's office will begin

compiling (he sc'-sJule Tor

Ihe IS85 spring ».,iestCT-

Last February and March.
.nllii-ln

i for I

a liable

In [he (all of 1983, students

arriving to school around

mid-morning, experienced

finding a parking apace

difficult Some people

resorted to parking on the

grasi. and finally oitra

parking (pace was added lo

one of Ihe campus' existing

parking lots. For the fall of

ISM, however. Ihe deans and
division chairs collator.

the

When the registrar's office

Receives Ihese lists. i[ begins

auditing and completing

room assignments, selling

up the computer systems for

regis trail on and generally

compiling and publishing Ihe

book of schedules

"II takes about seven

weeks, from Ihe lime we
receive schedules until Ihe

published.'
1 Dahl sold.

attempt was mad

afternoon and c

ding s pat

it difficult

^BlsfMESTtrf ,m

it Wl.t. Bill Slyby and Liz En*

NEED HELP WITH
YOUR STUDENT LOAN?

If you've .ittiriJi-J n'lli/iy i-n ,. I. iu.iiantecd

Scudi-nt Lim.ri N.nnn.il Diro.1 SruJen t Loan made
after October I. I^TS.considcrspcndingacoupIr
of yea tsin the Army.

If you train tor certain specialties the govern-
ment ".ill d'le.Tse you from 1/3 <•( your indebtedness
lor SLOT, wliklioi ii isl.tl.irtI lor each year of

Obviously. 3 three-year enlistment cancels I0OT*

ofsour debt ButifyouiiKnuplbruSeArmy'sexdusire
rwo-ycar c nli-iii it iv i^tico »fll •nlk-ancel 2/3 of

your debt
PIus.\thj nviy bci'bciblc lor ijrni-nius educational

Call: 219-426-7491

ARMY.BE allyou can be.

2SLXSJ
ADMIHE ATlAS TWO ROOM APARTMErfT

SHRUGGED «>d Ayn Rand". WTTH TERRACE Imto on
phUowphv ol r.Mon irf.mtn. Wsv» dur«9 ft. Kjdsnoc y™
<fl snd cioutam' pho™ 84 19&*-198S»shD iolubir.S«T
Bw*a 4Z4-29I0. i ruBsud M „,„ .pnonm «ah
•i m«ino othn Budtnu of ^aoou, to™. „J Oott
OSjcrovam and twsmg Up, ,„ r^, S 190 a month
JKOrdtd

I
kdim by MM Pmod: July 19M - md of

May 19SS If nUrcflid. (feast

ACCURATE. mlnSocul

424-4547 . k 4S2-5227
TYPING SERVICE. Menu-

Be wise.
Bank on
campus with
the OWL.

If you dashed to class without your cash, don't worry
There's a Fort Wayne National Bank OWL Machine
downstairs in the Walb Memorial Union Building.

The OWL aulomatic teller lets you make withdrawals,
deposits or transfer funds wilhout leaving campus.
How's that for a class act?

GpI wise loday. Get an OWL Caid from Fori Wayne
National Bank, Indiana Bank or Peoples Trust Bank
And start banking on campus with the OWL.

FORTWAYNE
NATIONAL BANK

8

en a)

C17ME/AA C^S

tnp
a
a
a
6

o
P

FR1DAY-Bp.ro.

Take a bieah from the end -of -Ihe semester tension with

MONTY PYTHON'S UFE OF BRIAN. ..What better way to

keep final projects and exams In proper perspective 7??

Throughout his life, Brian (born In a manger about the time

as Jesus Christ) Is continually mistaken lor Ihe Messiah
When he giows up, he takes a Job as a vendor at the Roman
games and becomes Involved wilh a group ol lelttst terrorists

devoted to the destruction of the entire Roman Empire

IPFW Activity Card -FREE
General Public " $2Q£

coming soon
Planning for the

,

84-'85 Season - please make a !lsl ot

quests for Ihe film committee program board and bring It ivtlh

in to MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF BRIAN o. leave your list

! suggestions In Ihe Students' Government office, Walb 225, at-

ntion Rim Committee—<*;iiii|his
calendar

THURSDAY 26
Cap and gown late orders, Walb coatroom, noon-6

p.m.
AAUW-IPFW book group. George Orwell's 1 984. KT

17FJ, noon
Job Location Service and Student's Government Vol-

unteer Fair, Walb ballroom, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Faculty convocation, speaker: Mayor Win Moses. 3

p.m.
Interpreters Theatre productions/student projects,

KTG46, 4:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Walb 1 1 BA, 7:30 p.m.
Personal counseling [by appointment only], Vivian

Hernandez, Walb 1 13. 1-5 p.m. Call 4B2-5B46.

FRIDAY 27
Indiana University systemwide admissions meeting.

Distinguished Alumni Room, Kettler Hall, 10 a.m.-

3 p.m.
•Recognized Graduate Exam, Walb 224-228, 10
a.m.

Continuing education workshop: "When Your Hobby
Becomes Your Business,"

•SUBOG cinema, -The Life of Brian," CM 159. B

SATURDAY 28
Tae Kwon Do Club. Multipurpose Building. 9:30 a.m.
Dental Laboratory Technology alumni open house and

picnic: open house, Neff 1 60. 1 a.m. -noon; picnic

Goeglein's Reserve, 1 p.m. Call 482-5343 for
reservations and information.

Men's tennis, Marquette University at IPFW, noon
Women's tennis at findlay. 10 a.m.
Continuing education third annual Microcomputers in

Education Conference, Neff Hall, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Indiana Mathematics Contest, sponsored by Indiana

Council of Teachers of Math [ICTMJ. Kettler lobby,

9 a.m. Call Dr. Rnco at 482-5654 or Dr. Hers-
berger at 482-558B for information.

SUNDAY 29
Red and Gold Carpet Day, Walb ballroom. 3-5 p.m.

Call the admissions office at 482-5B26 for infor-

mation.

MONDAY 30
Students for International Peace, Walb 114. noon

Indiana-Purdue Communications Club. Helmke B35,
noon

Anthropology Club, CM1 16. noon

Campus ministry brownbag forum, KT G40, noon

TUESDAY, MAY 1

Dental Hygiene honor and achievement night, Walb
224-228. 7:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous, Walb 1 1 8A, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 2
Indiana-Purdue Christian Fellowship, KT G4B. noon
Personal counseling [by appointment only]. Vivian

Hernandez, Walb 1 13. B a.m. -5 p.m.

THURSDAY 3
Persona] counseling [by appointment only), Vivian

Hernandez. Walb 113. 1-5 p.m.

'Continuing education course: "Safe Investments for

Uncertain Times," 7:30 p.m.

•For more information on continuing education

courses, call 482-5811.
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Air band, tug-of-war
highlight week-long
Harbor Arbor Days

B> ANNETTEROY
Suit Writ tr

Imagine Five people on a stage, pretending to play music with a lamp, clothes hamper,
tennis racquet, Jump rope and cardboard boxes. No, It's not a scone Irom "The Little

Rascals," but just part of [hi Harbor Arbor Days Festivities thai took place at 1PFW Irom
April 16(0 23

The (Ire people descri bed, belter known as "Team Whoever," participated In, and won,
the Air Band Contest, sponsored by WXKE and held April 17 in the Fort's green room.
"We decided to be in the contest at 10:45 a.m.. and it was supposed to start at It a.m.,"

Pete Mungovan, a "Team Whoever "member said.

Four bands competed In the contest. Judged by audience applause. "Team Whoever"
went into a playoll alter playing to The Who's "Pinball Wizard" and "Who Arc You."
Mungovan said they mainly won because "we were smashing everything up nt the end of

theencore."

"Team Whoever" received 101 WXKE l-shlrts and lighters [or their tint place per-

formance.

The Air Band contest was preceded with earlier Arbor Days events on Monday. The
American Red Cross ran a bloodmoblle from ID n.m.-l p.m. that day. Forty. nine people
donated 43 pints of blood, Blix Frederick of Student Service said. Twelve of the 49 were
slaff and (acuity members, and seven people were firs t-llmcdonors, she said.

In the meantime, guitarist Ray Fogg performed original music In the green room at the

Fort from 11:30a m -l p m Frederick said there was "a very good turnout"
Another musician performed later thai night at B pm in the Walb Memorial Union

Ballroom Takoma recording artist, Michael Culeiian, played his guitar toanoudlencc of

aboutM people.

The Harbor Arbor Days most watched event look place on Wednesday night Irom 8-11

p.m. The Stflrbound Talent Show, sponsored by American Express and SUBOG, had an
audience oil 50 people, Frederick said. Twenty acts auditioned, and IS performed, making
about 75 participants in the show.

"There wasa real nice variety," Frederick said. "Nolwoactswcroslmllar."
"1 think everyone had a good time." Frederick laid.

A new Harbor Arbor Days event, a Speak-a-lhon sponsored by the Forensic League, was
introduced on Thursday at 11 a.m.
Also thai day. 320 free tickets to the Steve Martin and Lill Tomlin dim "All of Me" were

given away at the Sweet Shoppe in Walb Memorial Union.

On Friday at llo.m. SUBOG planted a Harbor Arbor Days tree between Walb Memorial
Union and the Multipurpose building Vickl Kerlln. a member of SUBOG whoorganiied the

feslival said, "There were a lot of people out ihere. including the chancellor."

The only continually running event, an art poster and 1PFW I shirt sale, look place
throughout the week outside IheForl

ents scheduled during the week were cancelled because of the weather, Kerlln

"The weather really ruin

Maze had been scheduled tone outside, ana were cancelled

Kerlln said some of the first-year events may need a fe'

speak-a-thon. Paper Airplane Contest and Mobility Mate wi

Kerlln was also involved with Harbor Arbor Days for hei

Hth Annual Harbor Arbor Days, and Ihe feslival got Its r

Plnia "used to be like a lagoon " Students had boat rao
Harbor Arbor Days, Kerlin sold.

Kerlin said that earlier publicity and student input would make the festival more popular
amptis "The only way to publicize is by posters, and a lot of people don't read them,"

calhalon, Tug of War and Mobility

ed because of rain.

to become popular. The

ar She said thlswasthe

cause what is now Walb
.5 [he lagoon In the flr»t

Photo by John Cook!

.
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THE BEST TRUCK MONEY CAN RENT

R COLLEGE DISCOUNT
COUPON
Local - '10.00 off

One-Way - '25.00 off

Call: (219) 482-8481g or (219) 749-9587

FOR YOUR SPECIAL STUDENT RATE
ON ALL LOCAL/ONE WAY MOVES

H. I .IHIJJJ

ATTENTION
IPFW STUDENTS
'CABLE TV
*LAUNDRY IN EACH BUILDING
•CLUBHOUSE AND SWIMMING POOL
•CENTRAL HEAT AND AIR CONDITIONING

•SPECIAL LEASING TERMS AVAILABLE
TO STUDENTS

'ACROSS FROM SHOAFF PARK

Appletree Apartments
6500 St. Joe Road

485-7529

MIDLINE MADNESS SALE CONTINUES
BUY FOUR MIDLINE ALBUMS SPECIALLY PRICED

AT S3.99 AND GET A FIFTH ONE FREE

Billy Jcel

"Cold Spring Harbor"

S3.99

Eddie Money

$3.99

SLOW.TRAIN COMING

fcW
Paul McCartney & Wings

"Red Rose Speedway"

S3.99

/ .- %

Bob Dylan David Gilmour

"Slow Train Coming" CO QQ
$3.99 $3.99

3,J33

WOODEN NICKEL RECORDS
Ask for a
wooden nickel with
purchase of any
album over 55.00.
10 wooden nickels gives
SS.00 off purchase of
an album.

3627 N. Clinton Street

Where you'll always find 50

ot our top LPs and tapes

for $5.99 or less

TDK SA 90
minute chrome
tapes sale priced
at S2.99 each.
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Blix is a sociology major and much more
GiveWestern a break!

SUMMER BREAK
SPRING BREAK

SEMESTER BREAK
CHRISTMAS BREAK

THANKSGIVING BREAK
ANYRREAK *
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Garcia donates sculpture toCM

Communicator

Classifieds

50'

WORLDS FAIR
SEPT. 26 - OCT. 1

TRAVEL ON AMTRAK
STAY AT THE DELUXE FAIRMONT HOTEL
•2 DAYS FAIR ADMISSION
CRUISE ON A PADDLEWHEELER
BREAKFAST AT BRENNANS
NEW ORLEANS CITY TOUR

Call For Free Brochure

Richards From WMEE-FM.

Sentinel, Lynn Syh
the 1PFW Department

SELL US YOUR USED BOOKS!

FOLLETTS FORTWAYNE
BOOKSTORE

SUBOC present "The Life of Brian." Friday at 8 p.m
in the CM Building. Activity card holders, Free. General
admission, 12.00.

Theatre
Auditions lor the tintt PIT production "Arsenic and Old

Lace." PIT'S first summer season production, will be

Sunday and Monday from 7 30 to 10:30 p m in the theatre.

"The Pirates of Penzance" opens May 11, at the First

Presbyterian Theater. 300 West Wayne. The Gilbert and
Sullivan musical continues through May 20.

Etc.
The M260 Advertising class will display their ad-

vertising projects. May 2 from a p.m. to 10 p.m. in Wnlb
M em oria 1 11 n loo Ba 1Iroom

®5) STAND-UP (£
[/SINGLES SALOONli

STAND-UP (£
SINGLES SALOON

Pizza, Sausage Rolls and Sandwiches

to go - Call 483-2727

THE ENHANCERS
447-2523

\^, ^ Hairstyling &
" ^v. Associated Services

LARRY EBERSOLE

TOOD-SPUUTS-gOOD fl.MES

DANCING
HAPPY HOURS

NO LIMIT ON DRINKS
2 FOR 1

tlcndiy thru fnaay * p m to 7 g m
u J-..U-, mnj tr.rsaj, * p ™ to 7 o m .

Siturciy »pm to 6 p.m
SarynncMs - Muocfiei urvM Oi.-j 11 30 i m to I0o m

Noon Lunches Men. -FN 11-30-2
i 4111 PARNELL AVENUE t

lACROSS FROM THE COLISEUM J

ATTENTION "Jy"*
STUDENTS! freeVS

Now through May 30th, 1984 The FITNESS
CONNECTION is offering a special reduced

3 manih summer membership li

and "84" graduates.

Facilities Include...

* Co-ed 7 Days

* Aerobic Classes

* Olympic Weight Room
* Nautilus & Bodymasters eqi

* Rowing, Treadmills and Bik

* Early morning hours 6 a,m.-9 p.n

» Health Management Semccs (Tin

ik- Pro Shop. Vitamin Shop & Juice

* Saunas. Whirlpool and Much, mi

SUrl your summer out right

ad enjoy yourself X Fori Wiyne
Finest Filness Center.

© The Filness

Connection

CALL 486-1233

or

STOP BY 3233 ST. JOE CT. ROAD

As boys, they made a pact to share their fortunes, their loves, their lives.

As men, they shared a iIn.mii to rise from poverty to power.

Forging an empire built on greed, violence and betrayal, their dream

would end as a mystery thai refused to die.

\A ,

ONCE UPON A Til
ARNCfl VILDiAA „_- A SERGIO LEONE '.,

umt.* ROBERT DeNIRO 'ONCE UPON A TIME IN AtfRJCA'

•.a^WeWK QJZUeTiI KflMBi fiHUJ

UTttUC.-ir ftHWmfl - HU1 «1W6 . ——*

?,**>,ummsm m«i SERGIO LEOHE

SSL *—«saj
OPENSJUNE 1st AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE. J
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sports

Baseball team suffers loses toTaylor
BjGEOIKiKIIAVNEfi

Sporlt Editor

The IPFW mm'« bwbill

team played two good gamei

Bgalrnl Taylor Unlveriily

but Saturday, bul Taylor

held the Matlodons uoreleu
and

ccllcnt." aald IPFW coach

Lee DeTura "Bul Taylor

had ilrond pitching ai well ."

Brell Garrell pitched the

Inning. IflklriK

,f an IPFW error

Iho contest, bul they i

productive Taylor won

ToylnrEol unlit hits i"

gnmc lor it* two rani.

had nine hits, bul we pu

Than

yiulHt M.i'.li-ii'ti lul) -*i

4-12 record so fur this sea

Against Lewis April

IPFW sullered two n

jumped ti

id the second tni

from Condi an

e third inning. '

over pitched lor IPFW
the lourth inning when
iPcrei relieved him lor

leads If- F- v. tn pitching with

a 2.« earned run average

and a II recent. Garrell has
allowed only five earned

runs in II innings pitched.

Graver leads (he Mastodons

in strikeouts with 11.

Carrel I. Seltenrighl. and

Jason Thomas lead the dub

a Ml balling average.
Seltenrighl is close behind

in runs batted tn, with 14.

Graver has chalked up 10

Rflls this season.

Team statistics have the

Mastodons balling .219 while

their opponents are balling

when Ken Sellennght got on m IPFW haslotsled Bl hits

error Al the plate, Perei M RBIs. Defensively, the

Mastodons maintain a 90S

Seltenrighl home for the run. defensive overage, with 233

So lor this season. Ganell pu louts.

Men's tennis 7-6

after three loses

is bis pitching form In a i

Spikers stopped by OSU

volleyboll leam reached Ihc

aemlflnols of the Midwest

Inii-ri'iillrgi-ile Volleyball

Association (M1VAJ
Championships, April 20-21.

bul were slopped short by

Ohio Stale.

Ball Stale defeated Ohio

Slate April 21 in the Cham
pioruhlp match IS-I7. J6-II,

The Mastodons appeared to

bo back In the game at 12-0.

bul II wasn't enough as the

Buckeyes wcnl on lo win 1S-

1 til. nlllTIl

defeated Stale Not i

pionship match. The

IPFW 15-7. 1S-IB. IS-1, Both

Boll Slate andOhio Slate had

received byes Id the

George Williams defeated

Bowling Green 3IS. 1513. 15-

S, IS-I, April 20 In Ihc opening

round. IPFW beat Northern

Illinois 15-7. 15-5. 15-8.

"We were very pleased

wilh Friday nigh I ond a liltle

disappointed in Snlurdoy

afternoon.'

Buckeyes quickly make
the six point deficit, I

continued on to win 15-8.

"Overall we wr

pleased wilh our

doing and giving Ihc most u

getting a bid lo Ihc NCAA

when you look back on it at

leas! we reached one and

scholarship players al

Division 1 schools. "The guys

hung in there well We had a

lol of close matches and

twithatrinof losses on April

Sullivan singled out the

American Conference
schools. Bowling Green, Tony Amaluli. and number

Toledo and Miami of Ohio. five singles player Joe Fioli.

IPFW lost each malch by a
played very well, taking

their matches to three sets,

purposely scheduled the ond Fioli bos been lm<

lough MAC schools to give

his team experience ogainsl

Golfers lose momentum
at Tri-State match
ByPAULGOODLAMD a 155 total Schiffli finished

Staff Writer at 161 followed rVTodd Fury

After o strong first round wilh 170. Pete Samaras wilh

the IPFW men's golf learn 171 and Ken Miller with a

finished twelfth in the 16 184 total

team field at Ihc TriState Saginaw Volley won Ihc

Invitational, played April 20- tournament, fallowed by

21. three other Michigan
"Wejusl shot poorly," said schools.

IPFW was in seventh ploc

oiler Friday's first rounc

Kurt Mclntyre and Kcvl

Sc hiiflitcd IPFW with score

•n putting the malch away
IS-I.

IPFW hod a rough start

against Northern Illinois,

exchancing the serve eight

before going up 14-5 The

Next season the Mastodons

will be competing in the

MIVA once again because

the Grand Lakes Valley

cognize men's volleyball as

The Goshen Invibj

scheduled far April 2

cancelled due to poo

IPFW is

Country Club. Whether or

no! it will be played is "only

a possibility' ' according lo

Zimmerman, citing Ihc fact

that the course has not of-

ficially opened yet.

il the r™

IPFW ,.nk I,

guess il

1.

1

t was named lo ihe

The championships i

two ployers

Tony Losltn and Rex Ours

Boll is very optimislic about

the outlook lor Ihc team.

re very excited abuul

d Ball. "We think il

ery good. Depending

recruit a couple ol players lo

fill Ihosc spots, why we're

very cxciled about II, We
think we'll hove a real nice

team ncxl year."

AA (Alcoholics Anonymous)
Meeting Every Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

Union 1 ISA

NA (Narcotics Anonymous)
Meeting Every Tuesday

7:30 p.m.

.
Union 118A

HEY EVERYONE
MIDNITE SHOWS

(Ffll.-SAT.)

CINEMA I

(DOUBLE FEATUHE)

•Xfe
r

* a
'Tile Erotic

ALSO-'FLESH GORDON" W
AND IN CINEMA 2

ATTENTION: MAY GRADUATES
SAINT FRANCIS COLLEGE, Fort Wayne, Indiana,

awards the following GRADUATE DEGREES:

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION IM.BJU
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION IM.S.Ed.l

Programs in Elementary Education
Second if v Education
School Counseling
Reading Specialization

Educjblc Mental Retardation

Emotionally Disturbed

MASTER OF SClENCEfMs"
""'

Programs In Business Administration
Counseling
General 4 Pie-Clinicat Psychology
School Psychology I

TEACHER EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
WRITE: The Graduate Office. Saint F

3701 Spring St., Fori Wayne
CALL: 2167433-3551, rat. 250

POWERS HAMBURGERS
818 Coliseum Blvd. E

Across from Northcrest

Open: Mon. -Sal. 10 a,m, -4 a.m.

Sun. 11 a.m. -8 p.m.

485-1560

COUPON

5* Hamburger
2 With This Coupon And The Purchase 3

| Of One Hamburger At The Regular Price c
EXPIRES MAY 2. 1984

Limit One Coupon Per Customer Per Visit

COUPON

Sports Schedule
Men's Baseball

April 29 al Valparaiso, 1 p.m.

May 5 al Goshen College, 1 p.m.

May 12 HUNTINGTON COLLEGE. 1 p.m.

Men's Tennis

April 28 VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY,

3 p.m.

Women's Tannls

April 28 al Findlay College, 10 a.m.

Golf

Taylor InvitationalApril 27

Women's Softball

April 26 at Ohio Northern, 1 p.m.

JOB LOCATION SERVICE

SECRETARY. 9am -I p.m.. M-F. Lighl secretarial work; shorthand a

plus. S4.00/hr. plus parking Job Number: 4-3-0-2

COMPUTER OPERATOR, 16 hrs./wk. Work 7.30 - 4:00 on Sal. and Sun.

or Fri, and Sat. $6.33/hi. Job Number: 4-3-0-7

ASSISTANT MANAGER. 40 hrs./wk.. flexible. Retail background and
sales experience preferred Job Number: 4-3-R-1

GROUNDSKEEPER. 40 hrs./wk., M-F. 8-5. Summer job-May 1 1hru Sep!.

1. Must be bondable with valid driver's license $3.35/hi Job Number:

4-3-G-5

TODAY!! VOLUNTEER FAIR. 10 a.m. 3 p.m., WALB BALLROOM. WE
WILL BE INVITING REPRESENTATIVES FROM FORT WAYNE AREA
HUMAN-SERVICE AGENCIES TO DISCUSS THEIR PROGRAMS AND TALK
ABOUT USE OF VOLUNTEERS IN THEIR AGENCIES.

GRADUATE PLACEMENT SERVICE

ASST. TO ADVERTISING AND PROMOTION MGR. Two 10 three years'

television production experience preferred. Wiiting abllily and degree in

telecommunications helpful.

MIDDLE-SCHOOL TEACHERS. B.S. in secondary educalion. English,

foreign language, science and math/social studies, and coaching posi-

tions available.

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER. Some college education prelerred. Scheduling

experience and computer training/experience desirable

COST ACCOUNTANT. B.S. with a concentration in accounling prelerred.

Must have two years' experience as a cost accountant.

PLEASE COME TO COUNSELING. TESTING AND PLACEMENT SERVICES,

WALB MEMORIAL UNION 113, IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ANY OF

THESE JOB OPENINGS. WE ALSO HAVE ADDITIONAL LISTINGS. 4/23/84

from the author ofCARRIE,
THE SHINING,

THE DEAD ZONE,
and CHRISTINE...

STEPHEN KING'S CHILDREN OF THE CORN
sum™, PETER HORTON LINDA HAMILTON

5.TCPU, b, GEORGE GOLDSMITH
^hcuoobiSTEPHEN KING m* bj JONATHAfl ELIAS
L~.uM rn*.<~EARLGLICK CHARLES J.WEBER
^rft, DONALD P. BORCHERS,- TERRENCE KIRBY

rtt, FRITZ KIERSCH NEW WORLD PICTURES

STARTS FRIDAY April 27th

at a theatre near you


